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Fun found on ridges

State title
claimed
in tennis
by Daniel Lee
At the 4A state tournament for tennis, the doubles
team of Patrick Leavey (12)
and Jack Moser (9) took first
place. The tournament was
held Oct. 16 at Henderson
State University and Ouachita Baptist in Arkadelphia.
Leavey said, "I have been
playing tennis for four years
and this year I won at the
state tournament. I'm so
happy about that."
Beau Lacerte (12) also
competed, coming in second
place in individual play. He
lost in the state finals to a
Valley View player.
story cont. page 4

Jon Vines (10), Christian Lowery (10), Br. John Paul Richey, Logan Kremer (10), Isaiah Vasque:
(10) and Jack Hertlein (10) enjoy the camaraderie of the Pig Rons/ held 011 the ridge.
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Beautiful fall weather
made the annual Pig Roast
on the ridges on Saturday,
Oct 20 one of the best. Many
teachers and students' families helped to prepare the
pig roast so that students
could enjoy.
At 4 p.m. students went
.o the ridges by getting
in three trucks. Mass was
celebrated by Fr. Hugh
Assenmacher before the
dinner and games.

The maintenance staff
helped greatly by setting up
the tent and etting up the
lights. The Parents Association took care of much of
the food.
"I thought the dinner
at the pig roast was really
good and my favorite food
was pulled pork," said
Frankie Carteaux (10).
Mr.Greg Timmerman,
Dean of Men, organized
competitions in a karaoke

contest, pie eating contest,
egg toss, and bat spin.
Numerous students
participated in karaoke.
The winner was Matthew
Waguespack (9).
Adam Musgrove (9) won
in the pie eating contest.
John Van Slyke (7), though
took center stage as he
threw up his pie.
Van Slyke said, " I
thought competing would
be fun. When r threw up, I

was freezing because other
students poured cold water
on n1e."

Greg Kelley (12) and
Michael VanGaasbeek (12)
won in the egg toss and
Chris Reed (11) won for bat
spin. Each winner received
$50.
Reed said," Looking
through those glasses was
trippy, but I'm happy because it made me money."
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40 Days for Life campaigns have saved more than 341 babies internationally•

ro-life campaigns held world wide
During an October assembly a great event took
place that brought great joy
and surprise to a facu lty
member. Br. Joseph Heath,
who is in his sixteenth year

as a teacher a t Subiaco
Academy, was honored by
Brad ley Marn,m (12) as
well as many ot hers.
Anyone who has ever been
in one of Brother Joe's
classes knows for a solid
N umerous Subiaco

students complain about the
new policy to shut down
the network that happens
each night at 11. It is a top ic
of great interest to students
in the dorms. There are both
positi ve and negative effects

wi th this policy
One positive effect is
th at s tu den ts are more

The education in Korea
needs to fo llow the American educationa l system.
Korean education seems to
be advanced and efficient,
but it is very stressfu l for
Korean stud en ts. Its system
forces students to learn
every subject all day long
withou t any choice. They
are exhausted all the time.
TI1ey wake up early in the

A.J. Winterberg
JaeSeo Lee
Joon Hyung Cho

Jesse Dyer
Jung Ho Lee

Kamron Hurst

fact that he is a die-hard
New York Giants fan, so at
assembly, he was granted
tickets to the New York Giants game versus the Dallas
Cowboys in Dallas.
Marcum started the
idea of gett ing the tickets,
and took it to Abbot Jerome
Kode ll, w ho approved it.
The next step in the process was gathering enough
money for the price of

the tickets. Some faculty
mernbers helped out, and
enoug h money was gathere.
This is the first time in

my four years as a student,
that a teacher has received a
student-driven honor to re-

ward a teacher for a ll of the
hard work and dedication.
Br. Joe puts much effort
into his job as an educator
as well as a mentor on a
personal level.

Marcum speaks for
many students when he
says," I love Br. Joe's class
not only because I learn a
lot, but also just the lessons
he teaches on a persona l
level, things that you will
use later in life past high

school, and for the rest of
your life."
Ka111ro11 Hurst

enough time for the international students to talk to
their families.
In addition, the shut

such as facebook, web
toons, internet shopping or
games.
In add ition, turning off
the network afte r 11.p.m
allows stud en ts to more

likely finish their homework
instead of playing games.
However, there are also
a lot of negative effects.
One of the biggest problems is the contact problem .
Internationa l students can
on ly talk to their parents
by Skype after 10 p.m.
because of the time difference. Therefo re, there is not

morning about 6 a.m. to go
to school and study until
midnight; students are busy
studying for tests without
even thinking about their
dreams or their hobbies.
Students cont in uously
maintain this schedu le from
age 6 to 13. What a horrible
schedule it is.
This schedule is a problem because students who
have no dream have no

motivations to study. Many
kids commit suicide or
become rebellious against
school. Some students who
finish educa ti on courses do
not know w hat to do after
that, because they a re too
familiar with fo llowing the
vigorous schedu le to live independently on their own.
On the other hand,
American education gives
its students choices in their

subjects. It gives suggestions to students to achieve
their goals rather than force
students to follow a schedule.
Korean educa ti on needs
to be changed to represent
American education similarly: not imposing students
to be wonderfu l, but guiding and supporting them to
step toward a goal.
/0011 Cho

likely to go to bed on time.
If Subiaco does not turn off

the network, then many students stay up late wi th their
computers doing things

A news publication for the students, ,,lumni.
and friends ofSubi~co Academy, The Periscope
is published monthly and is a member or the
Arkans.b Scholastic Press Association. Opinions exprt:'SSCd in the opinion section are lhosc
of the wriler or editor and do not necessarily
reflect those o( Subi,1co Academy. Address let•

by Jneseo Lee
Br. Matthias Hagge and
Fr. Mark Stengel took eight
students on Oct. 18, to 40
Days for Life, a pro-life
campaign held in front of
an abortion clinic in Little
Rock, Ark.
Protesters gathered and
sat outside of abortion clinic
picketing with posters saying " o abortions" or "Save
lives."
Br. Matthias said, "I
started taking kids to
this campaign since its
first time. Purpose of this

down is unfair to Main

Bui lding students, because
in Heard Hall, the other
dormitory, the system does
not shut down.
I want Subiaco to consider changing this new policy.
}1111g Ho "Da11ie/" Lee

ters to Tht'.' Periscope, -IOS North Subiaco A\'Cnuc, Subiaco,

ARn865.
The Periscope rt.--scrves the right to rcb'l.llatt~ the tont' of
all advertisement.-; and to turn away any copy it t:onsiders
objt."Clionablc. Typed letters are ern.."Ouraged. lcltcrs may
be editt.>d for space. All letters must be signt.'CI but names
may be withheld.

program is to show kids
that you an individual,
can stand up for what you
believe."
Students attending from
Subiaco were Ben Beck (10),
Frankie Carteaux (10), Grant
McKenzie (10), John Tran
(10), Jared Yager (10), Jay
Finley (9), Elliot Mason (8),
and Nsisong Archibong (7).
According to McKenzie,
they had some interactions
with drivers passing by;
some gave thumbs up or
honks, while some others gave hand gestures or

yelled. "I have always wanted to go on such a campaign
like this to find out what it
would be like to be one of
people who are protesting,"
said McKenzie.
Beck said, "I never knew
how great this peaceful
protest would be until I
actually went out there to
change people's minds,"
A Youth Afire Rosary
will be held Saturday, Oct.
27, at the football stadium.
Local parishes will be invited. A Japanese lantern will
be lit for each Hail Mary.

The rosary is dedicated to
the pro-life cause.
The rosary itself will
begin after dark, but a meal
will be provided in the
Green Room for visiting
parishes.
For more information, contact Br. John Paul
Richey.

• infonnation taken from 40
days of life officia l homepage
hnpJ/40daysforhrc.comfblog/

Students vote: Romney wins by landslide

•

•

by A.}. Wi11terberg
Governor Mitt Romney (Republican) and President
Barack Obama (Democrat)have had multiple televised
. ates and are set to face off in the presidential election

WJov6.
On Tuesday, Oct. 23, the majority of the student body
gave their opinion on whom they want as president.
Seventy nine percent of the students voted for Romney,
while 21 % of the students voted for Obama. Nine faculty
members voted and U1ey all voted for Romney.
Several students gave reasons such as foreign policy and
gas prices for their reasons of choosing their candidate.
One of the voters commented that "Obamacare, along
with the tripled 17 trillion dollar deficit has stacked up
over a four-year term. Obama has socialist policies, is bad
at dealing with foreign policy, and will not tap in to our nation's oil reserves."
Another student commented that "Fiscal policy is key to
turning around economic recessions. We need a president
[Obama] with a clear and comprehensive plan that adds
up. Cutting taxes and increasing discretionary and defense
spending is not logical or comprehensive."
The final debate became the most watched ever on Fox.

.\t:Z,A~
•

963-3334

Barack Obama - 29 students, 0 faculty
Mitt Romney

-111 students, 9 faculty
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Logan County
Glass and Mirror

"Quality Custom Work
for All Your Glass Needs!"

PARIS, ARKANSAS

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

Charlie Sparks
904 E. Walnut
Paris AR 72
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Trojans tough out remaining season
by Kamron Hurst
October has been a
sidewinding month for
the Trojans. On Oct. 5 the
Trojans hosted the Waldron
Bu II dogs for a conference
match up. It was a homecoming night to remember
for the Trojans as they left
the Bulldogs awestruck in a
42-14 win.
Julius Lewis (10) and
Austin Breed (12) had monster nights on the ground
as they combined for 209
yards. Breed led all Trojans
in scoring with an astounding five scores.
The defense also had
a big night forcing many
turnovers which were
mostly converted into
touchdowns.
The next matchup featured the Trojans traveling

to Maumelle for another
conference game. The Trojans looked good early with
a fourth down stop on the
goal line, but things soon
went downhil l. With constant pressure on the Trojan
offense, they never got anything going, and the defense
allowed too many big plays.
The final was 41-17 in favor
of the Hornets.
On Oct. 19 the Dardanelle Sand Lizards hosted
the Trojans for the Week
8 conference game. Early
on, the defense showed up,
stuffing the Lizard offense
on fourth down on their
first drive of the game. The
offense, however, couldn't
convert.
It was a constant struggle
all night for the offense, but
the defense had two fourth

down stops, an interception,
and two fumble recoveries.
The Trojans couldn't pull
it out towards the end and
lost 17-7.
The Trojans now sit at

.
w

The three qualified to
compete in the state overall
tournament on Oct 24-25.
With the rest of the team in
attendance, the three players and their coaches had
high hopes for a successful
tournament.

Go

The doubles team of
Moser and Leavey lost in
the first round.
Lacerte (12) had a first
round bye. However, in the
second round he matched
up with a player from
Mountain Home, a SA
schoo l. Lacerte lost the first
set 6-21 and also lost the
second set.

TROJANS

First choral competition
of season nets great rewards

•

a 3-5 overall record.
The Trojans have two
conference games remaining, Mena and Dover.

Daniel I leinrichs (11)
was recognized for his choral ta lents at an All Region
Chora l Directors Associa•
Lion competition
at Dover
High
School
Saturday,
Oct. 20.
He
Daniel Heinrichs placed
32nd out of
(11)
821 students who
auditioned, earning a tenlh
place rating for the Tenor 2
class. At least seven other
chools competed, includ1g several 7 A schools.
Heinrichs is a first-year
choir member and jazz band
member and he also plays
the piano. This was his first
choral competition.
He will perform at the
West Central Regional Chorus Nov. 3 at Alma and is

.,...-.,.......,..-.n

•

Senior back Austin Breed (12) celebrates one of 11,e five touchdowns he scored on homecoming 11ig'1t against Waldron.

The 2012 junior high
football season has been
an exciting one. The junior
Trojans had six games and a
jamboree on their schedule.
They finished with a 3-3 record in the games and were
victorious against both
teams in the jamboree.
The Trojans were led
offensively on the ground
by fullback Joseph Ha rt and
half back Toby Schluterman. The junior Trojans
also were potent through

the air with quarterback
Mathew Post and tight end
Mitchell Berry.
Defensively the junior
Trojans were led by middle
linebacker Joseph Hart, defensive tackle Jarrod Brown,
defensive end James Wells
and outside linebacker
Joseph Blaschke.
Coach Mike Berry said,
"This team gave great effort
everyday in practice with
great attitudes throughout
the season."

pages
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Heinrichs brings
home top honors

s1Xth m the conference
a 1-4 conference record and

Young players end season
c:ont. from page 1
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eligible for placement in the
state-level I lonors Mixed
Chorus.
"It's exciting," Mr.
Stephen Thompson, choral
director, said. "It was a big
honor for Daniel and a big
thing for Subiaco in com pet·
ing."
Other choir members
performing were ick Felix
(9), Bass 1; Bob Shin (9),
Tenor2; H yung Man Bae
(11), Bass 1; Ian Hagman
(10), Bass 2; Will Owens
(9), Bass 1; Eric Ledieu (11),
Bass 2; Jacob Masestri (10),
Tenor 2; Stephen Redican
(9), Tenor 2; and Vince Loia
(12), Bass 1.
Ledieu credited Mr.
Thompson for helping their
voices from getting sore
from the extensive singing.
"He had a concoction that
made our throats and noses
clear but tasted quite nasty.
He went a little overboard

·Ha,:d,..ar. ·

THOMAS M. SPIVEY, D.D.S., P.A.

LaMI &' §ardcn •
'Plio11Li1111:1 · '£/cane_·
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963-6832
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Les & Linda Mitchell

604B West Walnut

Owners

Paris, Arkansas

Mr. Greg Timmermen sings, and Coach Robert Pugh watches.
Both men contributed nmcl1 to the success of the night.

5 14 W. Wa lnut Paris, AR
963-3051

Chenxi Du
Zhanjiang, China
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Don't take AP chem.
Best memory in Subi: first
year in Subi
Favorite celebrity: Rondo
Favorite movie: Jnceptio11
Favorite food: Fried rice

Favorite season: fall
Favorite song: Grateful Days
Favorite sports team:
Celtics
Favorite snack: 1 don't like
snacks.
Greatest strength: memorize quickly
Dying words: Finally!
I can't stand ... noise.
Mason Goodson
FtSmith,AR
3yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Make good decisions.
Best memory in Subi: winning district and coming in fifth in state last
year

Eric Hung
Taichung, Taiwan
2yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Take your standarized test and start college appli cation earlier.
Best memory in Subi: first
day of the long breaks
Favorite season: not wi nter

Dying word: Be a competitor.
Greatest strenth: focus on
things I like
Hobbies: play sports and
chat with friends
Greatest weakness: lazy
Favorite subject: driver's
ed class

MAZE - CONNECT THE STARS

Hobby: Go to sleep immediately after school
I'm afraid of ... a day with
AP chem test, American
history test, and church
history test:
Dream college: NYU
My room is .. .. cold and
gloomy.

Greatest weakness: procrastination
Dream college: HarvaTd
Favorite food: Italian
Hobbies: Golf
Favorite celebrity: Paula
Creamer
Favorite movie: Misson: Im possible- Ghost Protocol
Favorite snack: d1ocolates
Favorite TV show: Sports
Center
I'm afraid of ... SAT scores.
Senior hopes: I wish we can
do our best in baseball
and basketball, and to
attend my dream college.

Favorite season: fall
Favorite sports team: Arkansas
Favorite TV show: Hawaii
Five-0
I'm afraid of .. . spiders and
snakes.
I can't stand ... annoying
people.
Favorite subject: art

